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[Intro] 
Damn Baby 
That Felt so good 
Im outta breath 

[Verse 1] 
One nite met a lil shawdie from ma school buh at first
didnt recognize who she was 
Daylight i been starin in da mirror askin maself did i do
to ha 
watz so crazy iz we used to kinda flirt wid each otha
buh both hav sumone else to love 
and i rememba so baby i was talkin all bad if i had wah
i do to ya 
now reality done set in n she sittin on da side of ma
bed smokin a blacken moth 

[chorus] 
I'm outta breath 
shawdie on top of me talkin bout yippe ya yippe ya yayy
yea 
n i aint gotta say kuzz it already gone to ha head
(Guitar) 
like a draw bag now she stringin me along wid a body
dat feel like a wonderland 
i gotta confess aint got nothin left 
im outta breath 

[verse2] 

She den told me da only reason she didnt let me no
she had da fever for me a couple years ago 
iz kuzz she felt like i wud do da same thing ha ex did to
ha 
buh i kant lie i was knoccin down more jumpers den
Jordan did in 94 
buh wid all dat sed i thought yuu were da hottest chicc
in ma class 
now im lookin at yu naked in ma patio door sayin giv it
to me one more time 

[chorus] 
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I'm outta breath 
shawdie on top of me talkin bout yippe ya yippe ya yayy
yea 
n i aint gotta say kuzz it already gone to ha head
(Guitar) like a draw bag now she stringin me along wid
a body dat feel like a wonderland 
i gotta confess aint got nothin left im outta breath 

[chorus] I'm outta breath 
shawdie on top of me talkin bout yippe ya yippe ya yayy
yea 
n i aint gotta say kuzz it already gone to ha head
(Guitar) 
ike a draw bag now she stringin me along wid a body
dat feel like a wonderland i gotta confess aint got
nothin left 
im outta breath
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